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USEFUL
VVc would call the Attention

we keep the Cheap, Useful, Everyday Wear and 1 ear Articles
as well as the more expensive, from the Watch' Key and Watch
Case Opener for five cents, up. Best Quality Triple Plated
Four-Bottl- e Dinner Casters at $2.50, up to the large Six-Bott- le

Combination Dinner Caster at $16.75. Also a Fancily Orna-
mented Three-Bottl- e Breakfast Caster, this is the latest in 'the
caster line, at $2.70. Knives, Forks and Spoons of the Latest
Patterns at the Lowest Prices. Please bear in mind that we
have the Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware ever opened in this city and prices as lowjas anywhere in
the state.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Oct. 25, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

ItBY UOUUH.

"pjltXr IMtUlf TOT UK UOUUTllOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
LadieB and Children's Coats.

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

!jAII(JK:ANI ATTRACTIVE HTOCK NOW ON KXIIIIUTIO.N Iv'oUU COMFORTAHLY
F1TTF.D UP

ROOM.
Newest Styles and Lowest Prlcos. Handsome Silk Pluah Coats at

Moderate Prices.
LADIES IN SKAUCH OF COAT8 SHOULD N(tT FAII.TO Vlitr OUR COAT ROOM

HKFOIIK FUKUHASIO.

R E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VAUVM1B, &C.

.1.. It '3 UAKl'KT iiai.i..

I

-- AT

HALL.
Selling Off to C'Iosh easiness. Ererytliing Must Positively be Sold.

A Full Lino of UODY 1ML3SKL3,TAFK8TRY, anil All Grados or INGRAIN CARFKT3,
RUHS, IILANIvKTi'.COVKRLKTSaudOlL CLOTH.

I3T ALL AT A BAORIVWK.-r- &

- Fioinpl attention given tn the Manufacture et Ua Carpets to ordoi
-- AT-

SHIM'S CARPET HALL
UOR. W. KINO AND WATBIt 8TS

fbJt-?nida-

l'AVKU HAliUlMia, sc.
iiiAitKS w. ruv.

NEW PATTKRNS OF

WALL PAPERS,
comprising all grades Our selections liave
been carolully Quito Irorn too leading rarinu-lactate- s

una fcciitde nn elegant line el

Frlezea Borders, Centres,
Celling Doooratlonu, dso.

We uio preiiarod to execute orders promptly
and In first-clas- s manner.

Papers from 15c a Piece Up.

Tbat Include the Hanging. Now U yonr
time to have work done cbcap.

UFTY STYLES OF "

DADO SHADES,
IS BIX AND 8KVKN FKhT LENGTH".

Plain Cloth from 30 to 72 in. wide,
FOR ALL KINDS OK WINDOWS. LACE

CURTAINS AND POLKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Stroet,

LANOAHTKIl. pa.

TU1IAUVU AJili VIOAJiH.

U31URK

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET

Mado of straight out tobacco, wild and et
tine flavor. It Is thn longest and prououno!
tint best cigarette In tbu market.

n'UTlT.-- B

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Gigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--AT-

H. L. StehDian & Co,,

NO. 116 NORTH QUEEN BT.

mirm-lY- d LANOA8TKU, PA.

TTKArJUUAUTEIU FOB IBB

INDIAN MEDIOINKS,

AND MODOO IKDIAHJ OIL

--AT

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. IEAST KINQ SXHEKT,

LANOABTKB.PA.

LlnK IF LOUILUAKU'S rLUUAlrULL. line cnt Tobacco. Also,
nrst'Ciass amunins iuwixw

UAUTMAN'S IEIi LOWFUONTCIOAlt
arouE,

THINGS.

COAT

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET

CIGARETTES,

of Everybody to the fact that

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS !

)

IiA.NOAQTHR, PA

V1.U2 UIXH.

E IlIhJnAN'.--)

"MIGHTY NICE."
oui: stock or

NDOK1IBS,
DRS3S SHIRTS, COLLARS, GUFFS

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNOEHWKAR.

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Wont King Stroet.

ALL. AHNIlUNUtt.-nllr-P
-- or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT-

H. GERHART'S,

No. 6 Bast King Street.
I have now la etcctc the most complete &nt1

FINE WOOLENS
FOUTHKFALI. AND W1NTKK

TltADE

Kvorolteied Iiotore tn thlscltv. A ureat va
rtetv et LATENT BTYLKullECKED bUlT.
INU. COUKHCUKWB in all shades mid ijual
Hies. A splendid assortment et

LIUHT AND HKAV Y.WKIOHT

OVERCOATING.
Prices AS LOW AH THK LOWEST and all

goodswarronted as reprasoutiHl,

H. GERHART.
UOUUH AMU STAtlOtOSUX

jouoot. nooii.i.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUEVUIL BUYEI13 ATTUK

So-Oall- ed Wholeeale Pricee.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

ATLIUEKAL DISCOUNTS.

AT TUB llOOKSTOUEOF

join baee's sois,
15aurll7 North Quoon St,

LANCASTKU, 1A,

MKDIVA.A..

HlifKlIC ONLY JTAULiT. "TUKV A 111".

X too olioap lor the itood they do," thor any
et Uonon'i oapolne riaiten. PtlceM cenu.

riUTICUIIA IlKMKDIElf.

CTJTICUEA.
IJU'ANTlLK m.OOl) PUiliriKUS AND

SKIN UEAUT1VI KltS.

A POSITIVE (JUUE roil KVEKY FORM OK
SKIN AND UI.OOI) D13KASF.3, KllOM

PIMPLES TO SUUUFULA

INr.VNLILKand Ilirthllmnora.Ulllc Crust.
and overy form et

ltchlnif, Hcaly, Pimply. Hcrnlnlnui and Inher-
ited Diseases et tle Wood, ckln and rcalp,
with Losset ttnir, trom lntancy to A no, enrod
liv tlio ccticdba BMOLTirr. the new blood pn
rlfler, Internally, and Ctrncoa and Ctrricum
Boat, the (treat skin cures, externally. Abto-lutcl- v

pw " "(?, and may bt utti from
tht moment of birth.

" OUR LITTLE BOY."
Mr. and Mrs Erorett Blobbing, Belcbertowu,

Mobs , wrlto: our little boy was torMbly
ainictedwlibEcrotala, bolt Uheum and Kry-ipel- aa

ever since be was born, and nothing
we could Rlvo hlin bolpod 111 in until we trlod
(.trricuH KUfiotis. wblcb gradually enrol
lilra, until liu la now as lair as any nlilld."

" WORKS TO A OHARM."
J.tt. Weuks,exi., town treasurer,6L Albans,

Vt., says In a letter dated March 28 : " J t works
to a charm on my baby's face and bead. Cured
tbo bend entirely and bas nearly cloaned the
iKcuotsoies. 1 nave recommnnded It tosev
vral, and Dr. Plant hai ordered It lor llicm."

A TERRIBLE OA8E "
CI ailcs Huyro lllnlilo, Jersey City Heights.

N. I writes : " My son, a lal et twelro year,
was completely cured of a terrible casool
Kczema by the Ctmcciu. ItiKimxa. rroui the
top 01 bis iiomI to the soles el bis mot was one
maf a el ocab." Kvt-r- other remedy nnd phy
slcluas had boon trlod In vain.

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Emaciated cblldron. with pimply, sallowsktn,
tlio (.cticura limiiiii will prove a ported
bkia'lne. cluanslnKtho blood and skin mm
IiltIKxi impurltli a and expclllnK the feerms of
ucrotula, rnoumatlim, consumption and se-
vere skin diseases.

Sold everywhere. Prlco: Cuncfiu, CO cents ;
Kisolvxitt, '.I0; loAr. 2i cents. Porrxn
Drcq asd LUixicAt. Co , llortou, Mass,

HeDit ter " Huw to uars bktn ulicaxs."
15 A TA"V Ub0 Cutlcura Soip, nn cxiuti-D.OL.-

X itcly pertutned Skin Iteiutlflcsr,
mill Toliot, Hatli and Nursery Sanative.

rillt3 UUTIUUItA KnMKDIKS FOlt NAI.K
JL at Cochran's Drag hton 137 and 133
North (lueeu strcot, Lancaster, Pa.

CATARRH.

SANFORD'fl RADICAL CUltE.

The Urrat llal4ing DlitllUtlan el itoh
Itortil, Autsllean flnr, Unaoun for,

Marigold, UIOTcr uiuhoid, etc.,

Forlhe Itnmeillalo relief and PcimanontCuro
of every form of Catarrh, lrom a btuiple Head
Coldorlnfluenzitothe txss et Bmoll, Taste,
and Hearing, CoukIi, Jlronchltls.and Incipient
Consumption, ltuilol In Ave minutes In any
und every case. Nothing like it. Uratetul,
trarunt. wholesome, euro begins from first
application, and Is rapid, radlc.il, permanent,
nnd never falling.

One bottle lladlcal Cure, one llox CuUrrhal
Solventand Sanlord'a lnhaler.all In one pack
Ago, termini; u complete treatment, el ull
druggists lor st. ask lor BAsronD'a IUoical
UClIi;. POTTER UUCO AND CUSUIOALCO., IIOSIOII.

at Cochran's Drug store. No. 137 and 139
North Queen stroet, Lancaster. Pa.

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Heive.

COLLINS' VOL I'AlCKLKCTlllCPLASTEn
Instantly nffecta the Nervous System nnd ban-lslio- a

Pain. A porfoot Klectrfo Ilnttory com.
blned with n Porous Plaster lor twonty-tlv- o

cents It annihilates Pain, vitalizes Weak
und Worn out Parts, Strengthens "llrod Mus-
cles, prevents Disease, and docs mom In one
hall the tlino than any other planter In the I
world. Sold overy where octMmdAw

ItKAT INDIAN MKUIOINK.G
KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINE1.

-F- OUTHE-

Blood, Liver, Kidnsj3 and Stomach.

It Is made by the Iudlanx,
Used by the Indians,

Fold by the Indians,
It Is Purely Vegetable

IlBtiiely enreioll diseases et the Stomach.
Liver, UowelsandUloo-1- . it Is almost a specific
for ull forms et ltheumatlsm. It will cure
disease when all other remedies have failed
Directions are plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a remedy of the Pactno Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed et roots, herbs and
barks gathered and prepared by the

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably known and ueed In all parts
et the world. The sick or ailing srould not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as euro
uUeaite. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, oi
fir bottles for nve aouars, ask ror it ami see
tbat you get It. It la ter sale by all Druggists,
aud by thn OUbUON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPANY, Corry, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

TUEU'HKATEST PAIN M.ED1UINE ON
KAKTH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOU INDIAN OIL Is certain to euro
Toothacbo in one minute, Headache In five
minutes, Earache In ten minutes. Sore lhroat
In one night, Neurolglaln three to Ave mlu- -

MODOU INDIAN OIL ts used Internally as
well as externally. Kvery famUy should have
a bottle within reach. It Is a coctor in tin

Jor'salo by all Druggists. Price 5o. pot
bottle. Largo size botues, 60c.

INDIAN COUUU SYttUP Is u prompt
specific lor Coughs, Colds und Lung diseases
Coo. per bottle. Ka-to- n ku, Medoe Indian oil
and Indian Cough syrup ter sale (wholesale
aud retail) uV Cochran's Drug ntore. No. 1J7

and 13J horth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

liUlLIUNO MATJSKIAIa.
"fc1--"-' " "" - -- -

IIKMOVAL
XV

HAVING UKMOVKD UY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

Nos.:411to 417 N. Mulberry SL,
And Increased my faculties ter work. lam
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
ine atshertost notice.

uuvtod Tfl-m-
i WohlSGD.

UIUAK8 AT SLXS 1'KltIjKNN a better cigar than It sold by most
dealers at at

UAUTlAr?B YHLLOWiFBONTCIGAIt
STOHI.

IN TUB SPPRUME COURT
AM IiltPOIUAMT ItAlLUUAl) ti:cilU
The Opinion tu the Vase of Pcbnr.i Veriui

thn rennsjlvanla Uallroad t!uinpiiy
on tne Ltabllliy lor Damages,

On Ootober 18th the followlnr opinion
was delivered by Juetloo Clatlr, of lLo
supreme coutt, In the enso of John E
Selium, et. al., vs. lViicpjIvaul.-- t rail-
road :

On tbo 0th of July, 18S0, Philip Selium,
aocompanled by hln wlfn, iu a one horse
phictoo, woio ilrlvhijr southward on the
'road lending from the Lancaster and M!d-dleto- vrn

tumpiko to Marietta, nnd about
the hour of noon, wlil'iT. orosin; tbo
track of tbo Pennsylvania railroad tt
Peiflors near Silunfin station, ia Liscaa-t- er

oounty, both vrcro truok by tbo en-
gine of the Niagara osprr&i train, tnovlnc
westward, and rroro killol, This miit Is
brought by the ohlldron it Philip Uobuiu
to recover damages for Iils'dcalU

Tbo carrlajjo read otcKaea the railroad
from the notth at nn acitlo aoIe, and in
tbo space north of tha Tallroai and east of
tbo carriage road vrr.n arl 'Id of corn ; in
tbo angle neateet tbd railfu id wau a willow
tree twclvo or llftccii tcxX lugh and also
smaller locust trceo and hbehi-s- , Accord-ini- ;

to tbo testimony on ratt of tbo plnlu-til- ls,

tbo vion'of the railroad wt.?, by thcto
obitructioiiH fo obscured that a traveller
approaching tbotailroail from the noith on
the carrio road could not sua tbo track
toward tbo east until be arrived at a point
about leu j:rdd fior.i the track, and thou
it was vislblo only for u dlHtanca of fifty
yards cast of tbo orofesintr. Tbo railroad
east of tbo cro3siu curved sharply to tbo
north behind a batik in the cornfield, and
was lost to view. At a dtstanco of about
ono-tblr- d of a ratio it crosecd the tumpiko
at Saluti(a station Tbo train rcaa raovlnit
at a very rapid ralo of speed, petbaps
forty miles au hour, and it dem not ap-
pear tbat any Burial tif lis approach was
given.

When the testimony on the port of tbo
plaintiff vf as eloped, a Cimpulaory non-
suit was ontcred ; a inotiqn tnado to take
off that uon tqlt. was reused, and tbia is
tbo error aligned 'Ibe non unit was
entered, cot for want of ovideuoo to
establish ncglignnc:) .in tbo part of
pUintilT.', bet upon ths'ground tbat the
same evidence which osUblUl.cn negil
genco of the corn pa uy, proves uorflifjuco
on put of tbo iluctdpntn onutributinp; to
tbo result.

What constitute:) ucf;licn:o in a (jiveu
exigency is, gcnorally, , tiuestion for tbo
jury, and not for tbo coutt. Ncclhjoiieo
is want of ordinary care, under the

; the stuudard is therefore
variable, no died rule of duty can be
formed which can apply to all cvcs A
oourso of conduct justly regarded as
resulting from the exorcise cf ordinary
oato under porno circuinstanoeH, would
exhibit tbo gros'est degteo of negligence
under other oirouuutancc3 ; the oppoctu
nity for deli bet ation and actior, the
degree of danger, and many other conside-
rations

i
of a llko nature, afluct tbo utaud-ar- d

of care which may be
required iu a particu'ar case. When the
standard shifts not acootding to any cor-tal- u

rule, but with tbo facts and
circumstances devalc(cd fit tbu tiial, it
oaunot be d'.tciniiuLd by tbo court, but
must be Gubmitted to the jury.

Hut it was taid iu MctJally s. Clark,
4 Wright, 100, " Tliero are iomo o.sea iu
which a couit cm diterruino whit emis-
sions consiituto nogligoi.oo Titv are
those in wbloh tbo prcc so mna-ti- rt of duty
ia determinate, tbo bamo under all o r:uui
stances ; when tbo duty is dellucd, a fut-
ure to perform it is, of course, negligence,
and may be so declared by tbo court."
The same decttico is anncunccd In lUcv.-- 3

vs. Railroad corapauy, 0 Casov, 131 : P
R R. company vs. Lobe, 0 Casey, U18 ;

1. 1(. It. company vs Ogirr, 11 Casov,
71 ; Carroll vs. P. It R company IS V.
N. C. 248.

It bas been held tbat ie is tbo duty of a
traveller on tbo highway, when approach
iu Its intersection with a ratlioau, to look-

out for approaching train?, and tbat his
failure be to do is not merely ovideuoo of
negligence, but negligence per so ; Rail-
road company vs. Hcilemau, 13 Wr., CO

Bofero attempting to croes the track el
tbo defendant's road, it wis the duty of
the decedent, under any circumstance?.
and ecpeclally If tbo place was ens of dan
ger, or if tbo view was obstructed, to btop
and look and listen lor the locomotive ;

hisfailuroto have pci formed that duty,
which tbo law charged upou him, would
have been negligence in iteelf.

Ilowover, as ruled in Railroad ojmpariy
vs. Weber, 20 P. V. S., 107, it s not in
cumbent ou tbo plaintiff, in order to
recover damages for the death el Pbilip
Sohum, to show aflitmatively that, bofoio
attempting to crocs tbo traok, be did stop
and look and listen. Tho common law
presumption Is that overy ouo does his
duty until tbo contrary is proved ; and, in
t,n ntiewnrn nf nil rvWpnfH ..n tlin fi!tlipnt

the presumption ia tlinr tlin r nil
served tbo prcoautiona which the Itw pre- -
sotlbcs. In tbo case at bar, no witntss
..,n. .1Ia,1 wlm n thn nn-iir- ,! there Iw.. -- - - -- ....- -
is no eviuencewuoiuorin i.ici mc u uinitiii,
did Gtop ana look aud listu ; tbo pre-
sumption is that ho did. P.-ao-f of tint
fact was no part of tbo plaintiffs oato.

Tho presumption is et fact merely, and
may be robutud, but we are without co

on the subject : all tbat we have is,
tbat, ns be came upon the railroad lir vas
struck down by the locomotive. It is
argued, however, that at any point within
ton yards from tbo crossing, on .tbo car
riageroad, ho might have si en the train for
yards eastward along the track, as tbo
track was plainly visible for tbat distance ;

that ho was on level ground, In broad day
light, without obstruction, when them
was no train froai the otto; duooiiou, nnd
tbat, if he had looked, ho would hao
seen what mnst have been rluht btforo his
eyes ; tbat, If ho did pot look, ho was
negligent, and if be did, be was negligent
in attempting to cross in host of a traiu
be could plainly see, This proportion is
certainly plausible, and has beeu most in-

geniously uud l'oicibly presented by the
learned counsel for ihodefei iuturo-- ;

but we think it iauotcouud. Starting uith
the nresumption that the decedent did
look, no may of course ooncludo that ho
saw tbo advancing train ; but w hi thor be
saw it in time to avert the accident, is
merely a matter of infetenco o. argument.
From tbo moment thq train was lirst vu i

bio, it was but two or three si couda uutd
it was upon bim. At the very moment tbo
train canto into view, ho may have boon iu
the aot of crossing ; the time iatertoniug
Is too thort to afford us any definite, uowl-edge- .

Wo cannot precisely locate the
phaetou at tbe time of the first appearanoo
of the train so as to define tbo decedent's
duty. If, when tbo train came into bis
view, ho had not yet sainraittcd himself to
the net of orofblng. and was in tbo place cf
safety, it was b's duty to lomalu there
until the traiu passed ; to have attempted
to cross then wood bavo t'0n an undoubted
aot of negligence Gerrity vs. U. It. (Jo.,
13 W. N. O., 319. Tho ji eMtraptlon is
tbat be raw tbo train ; but wbat was bis
ltuattou with refer cnoo to ir at tbo time he

p&w it, or, in the oxuoUoof dillgoaco and
reasonable care, could have soon it. If he
had stopped ton yards north of the traok

and looked for the train, be oould have
soon it, provided it was within fifty yards
of tbo crossing : ho may have stopped
there (o look aud listen, and it may not
have boon visible. Wo have no tight
to assume that it was ; from tbat
point, at the rate ho was going, if ho
moved steadily forward, ho was Bis Re-
cords from the traok ; tbo train, from tbo
tlmo it boamo visible, was bur, two or
tbrco scoonds ; we may tborcfoto infer
that, from tbo point teu yards from tbo
track, ho did not sco it. Advancing to-

wards the railroad ho may have fully
undertaken the crossing bofero he saw the
train ; ho may have readied n point in the
passano which Involved more danger to
withdraw than to prooecd ; tbo telativo
po&ition of tbo phaeton and the train has
been Qxed by no one until the moment et
thoacoident, and the whole subject of the
iioccdcnt s mttv is tuns loft opeu to con-ject-

aud discussion, How tborcforo
can the prcclso measure of the decedent's
duty be determined or defined by the
court, wheu the faoU upon wbioh that duty
is to be dcolarcd are unknown ?

In tbo case of Carroll vs. Railroad com-
pany, 12 W. N. 0., 348, it clearly ap-
peared from tbo evldecoo of tbo witnesses
ter the plaintiff, that they saw the train
which Mmok the plaintiff when it was at
the eastern end et tbo depot, and that the
plaintiff could have seen it from wbeto ho
said ho stopped and looked ; thn nlativo
rosltiou el tbo plaintiff and tbo ttain at
the tlmo wan uscortaincd. Tliia coutt,
tv erofoto, correotly held that "it is in vain
for a man to say be looked and ltstcutd,
if, in despite of what his eyes nnd ears
muit bavu told him, ho walked dlreotly in
front of a moving locomotive."

Wo cannot declare tbo measure of duty
incumbent on Philip Sebum, until we know
tbo airoumstacces iu nhleh be was placed;
the mere fact of a collision provco nothing,
and tbo tbunry tbat ths decedent from a
phco of safety at tbo tide of the track
might have seen along tbo track for a dh
tanco of fifty ards in tbo direction of the
approaching traiu, certainly did not justify
the court, under the circumstances of this
cac, in saying theio was ncgligecco on
the part of the deooaood, as matter of law.
A ruau may fairly be presumed to see
wbat be can sjo, when it is his duty to look
for it, but he cannot be presumed to see at
a particular time, what is not shown to
have been visible at tbo time.

Tho speed of the train, which gave but
two or three seconds for deliberation nnd
notion ; the tlmo teatonably required for
tbo decedent to oross the traok after be
bad fully committed himself to the act ; the
absonce v f tbo usual warning of tbo tram's
approach ; the topography of tbo ground
aud the opportunities wiioh the decedent
bad for celf protection, were considerations
perbap3, from which the jury might have
drawn au inference, or united at u cou
elusion ; but It is very clear tbat tbo court
was In error in deflulug a dit'y without
any propordotormination of tbo facts upon
whloh alone that duty oould be declared.

Wo have carefully read the evldonoa lu
the cause, and llud nothing upon which to
est the rnmaifing assignments of error ;

no euch question appears to be raited on
this icoord, aud wecaucot consider it.

Tho judgment is reversed, and a pro
cedtndo awarded.

Tbtt Old Torment.
Although dyspepsia 1 as Ps ohlft teat In the

Mmitich, vtllanucisthM whole dtgf-silv- ap-
paratus. 'IHj liver, pancreas, and Intestinal
glands hlmro In the kcneral trouhlH. Tho
whale machinery mcilarenovatiou. Itrown's
lion matin 1 the ni Ucto with tthlchlndo the
luppywork. Mr. W. 11. licKrmtt, Marlon, O.,
write., " 1 utHit Uiown'M Iron Hitlers Jcr Hull,
genlon ttltli iiioitexu-llentieaults.-

A UocKroacn Uw JJO0 Tieth.
1 his soems a great many ; but we mut

that the cockroach tuti n little et
ovrrythlng ho pleka up, and hif need et n
tremendous ilUestlvo npnarattw. Our dlgcs
tlvenppurntuls ultoeth-- r (lllferout. Mrst
we chew our lood wnh our teeth ; then send It
to Urn gtoumfii tobudlsposoitor. If ti u stem-ne- b

Is not In irtect working order, tatso
llrown's Iron jllllcrs and maao It do Its
woilcpropony Airs bophbi Ti.rbert, Oeorge-tow-

it'f..sa: "lusod JKrown'a Jron lilt.
ters for ilvepcps'a; It gioatly Unproved my
digestion "

.1 ureiit Dlicovf ry.
Mr. Wn. thoinas, et Nowton, In,, tajs
.Mj wilrt has been nerloi"ly atlectoo tiltliu

couh ter twenty flvo yearn und this spring
umroMuoiely than ever bef re She hid utoil
many remedies without relief, and being
urid 1 try Dr. Ling's Now Discovery, did
so. Mlih mo-- t urutllylug itsults. Thu first
bn'tlniulloved her Very much, and the second
hottlp h is ubwlutoiy cured her hhohsma
hid so goo I health for thirty years." Trial
bottles fieo ut coeiran'a drug btoro, Nos.
iJ7 uud 1 13 North Queen stieot, Lancdstor. Ph.
Largo size, illiU. (0)

UiliiK tVuriii Kuoitid;.
Ti ere are a gieat inunyBUCh things. Ono

I), that there Is no ueobavingdygpcp.uiunlcs
you reully like tt and wnut tubus uir. it Is an
itnbllshed fact that lliown'a iron liliurs

will conquer thl dlsei o In short order und
completely. Mr. Dm lol I. Mokuin, -- prlng
Held, Ohio, injs," llrowu'ji Iron Jiltters cured
me et ilvbpcpsli, nervousuts mid wukeful-nes- s

"

itucklen's Aim-:- i

The licet Calve In the world for Cuts.
IIiuLjcs. Jorrs, incurs", isll Uheum, t'over
tscree, Tettui, Cnapi.tsi Hands, Chilblains.
Corns.iUld all jkln empttons, Ulld positively
CUIoaViioo, tn no piy rwiutrod. it n guar.
mure i to give perleci 'atlsiaction or muuoy
retu.i.jp ). Price, ents per box. for ealo
'V ilruggwt. U7 a.id ISO North

yncen street. iJincoiiur.

1 wirn r.vcijuimr in ttuow,
Uev. Ueoigo II. Thajer im old cltlzon et

this vicinity known to every one us a mod
!iutiicntlal citizen nnd christian minister el
Uie M. 1C. church, just thU moment stopped in
onr store to say, " I wish everybody to Unow
that I cousldei Ui.it both inysell and wife owe
our lles toS hlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having u troinendouMHitle over our counters
and is gli I ug perloct satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Disease., such 03 nothing elan has
done. DKS. MArCllETT ,t KUAN UK.

IloL'iir.on. Intl., May is, 'id.
Sold by 11.11. Cochran, dJtugglst.Nos. 137 and

13a Nonh tjrt-u- u street. Irfinciwior. lohlleoot

UHOOISUIJSlt, '' "

A.r llb'Khlt'S

THIS KVEN1NG AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Personi thou wishing any forlhe TUKd
DAY KVKMXUM 1'AltADh, will please
leave their orders, it our supply will not be
sutllclunt, we will then uloyrantj ter more.

Llll.SKsh LNTKltNH. 0j Por Dozen,
ADAMAN1INK CANDLES, used ter lllunil.
natlug, Ufe Per Pound, 111 i andles to the
pound. lMPOlUKD.IAPAPtKSKLANTKUN.

PL.VS AND V1HF.W0UK8.
lo not wait until the last day. Leave your

orders Tills EVENING It our supidy runs
out wu can then repltmlih by tole.jr.ipli andexpress It you wait you m y not got what
jou want.

BURSK'S.
HO. 17 HAST KING ETBBET,

LANCASTiCIl. PA.

Tt 1IW, KMiiIX'3

Sootliing Syrup
H DECIDEDLY THK

HfcSr PHBPAUATION FOU THE COM.
PLAINTS OF CH1LD11KN.

VLOTIILNO.

TlKOPK.NINu.
IX HAVING UK OPRNED MT TAlLOtt-1N- O

KsrAIILISIIMKNTatray old stand. No
2-- Noma OUKKN 8TU.KRT.Ol Floor) wlta
the finest line et rorelgn and Domestic
WoMons ter Fall and Winter Wcarlhavoororshown, 1 would be pleased a have my
former customers and the pnbllo generally
call und cxamlno the Bame bofero ploclngthelt
orders. Perloct satlslactlon guaranteed.

Iltspecttully.
JOUNJ.SMAL1NQ,

, , , at Floor, No. M North Queen 8L

EKMOVAI, AU OPKNINO.

LAaoABTsn, l'o., Sept. 10, IBM.
I doslro to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publla In gonerol,
that I have romevod from 23 North Queen
strcot to 111 North tlueeu street, formerly
occupied by the firm of Smallnjc A Ban.
man, where I have openod with a large as-

sortment or English, French, nnd Gorman
Novelties, together with a largo line of
Domosllo Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, ornnw goods and now styles, I
tool assured that lit Bolicltln? a contlnu
anco et your patronage, yea will have an
opportunity of making colectlons from a
stock unequalled In IU variety and adapt-
ed to the prosent demand, which ts ior
good values, gentlemanly styles and
ollects, end oxqulstto lit. Nothing but the
very bo3t el workmanship j nnd prices to
suit everybody. Please laver mo withyonr orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

S1' KUIAo rsOTIUB.

1IAVINU llOUail't'THK. KUILDING IN THE
HBAH Or OU1! STOltlf,

And Intending 1o Knlargo oor Place el Uiisl
S??,'sJV,,,,!il ,rl.lt MV UNTIL AP111L
KM13TNKXT, hell Oir

OUR ENTIRE STOOK
-- OF-

CLOTHING
AND

GENTiV FQRNIS1IING GOODS

AT AND 15ELOW C03T PI1ICK.

Tho Kntho Stock MUST UK 801 D.ns we In-
tend reopening with nn entirely New Block luAll Our Departments. Wo.ro soiling

0II1LDK15VSOVKUC0AT8 as low ns $1.25.
1I0 O VKKCOATS ns low as JtOO
MKN'S and YOUTHS' OVJCttCOATS as low

as SIM.
OIIILDIIKN'S SUITS from ll.Wupvtards.
lltV9'8l ITS from 12.25 upwards.
YOUrilS' hUirs lrom 3 25 upwards.
M fcN'i SUITS irom 4 CO nuw.rds.
UKNT'S t UUNISIUNU GOODS, of nil kindsat bottom pilceH.
MRN'SKNlTJACKKTSaslowusMconU.
FASHIOSAKI.K NKUKVIClt 23.S5& 17c.(JLOVKSot n'l kinds cheaper than cheap.
UNDKKWKAltlrom 20 cents upwards.

IIESH&MOTIER,
PK.VN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNKH OF
CKNT11K S0U.VUF. .' NOUTH QUUKN ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.
ritilU TAILOIt'S UUIl.l),

"XOTA 11EXE EXTRA."

1.MJ YAltDS OK WEST OF UNGLAND

AT OUU DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

Wlun they will be withdrawn Horn themat kot owing to the late arrival of tlicsogoods thn consignee him cancelled the order,with Instillations lrom the manufacturer iqoner ut Silo lorTHIIU'Y DAYS todiipnccol the Kntlro Lot.

THESE GOODS ARK OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz to the yard, all longspun yarn,
bond Indigo color, and warranted the bestmuterlal lorsrvlco In the market.Persons v. lshlng to sni o money can do so byplacing their orders at once. Wo have already
taken orders lor ?8 Sulu.andaro trvlna to'o-cu- re

as many as possible ter onr Irlondsniid
customer'. Thoy are worth tS5 a suit Woare selling them at , made nnd trimmed inthe best stj lo, and n purtcot fit guaranteed.

Kcepccttully Y'ours,

J. K. SttAJUSTfr.
SS-- Over Lochcr A Sons' Hanking House

Centre Square nnd West King Street.
marlO ly W is

W" LIAMMON ts rilSTBH.

A hTYLlSH WHIPCOUD OU
COIIKSCKEW

WORSTED SUIT
For Slxtcon Sollnra.

In SACK OU CUTAWAY- -
COAT nnd aDAUK

OVEIll'I.AlO PATTERN ALL.WOOLCAS81.
MEHK BACK COAT SUIT, made toourspeclal
order,

Thlrtoort Dollars.

OVERGOATS I

From ?G.OO to 423 00
That are well uiadn and finished In good style.
'I ho more expensive lire tluljued up with b11k
sleeve linings and make n very handsome ap.
poarance

FINE KID AND CASTOR GLOVES

For Walking or Driving, et the best and most
reliable makers.

fc'cirl'jt and Whit? All-Wo- ol Underwear

Of Imported and domestlo manufacture.

HUSKING C1LOVK8 acd GUNNING COATS.
STIFF HATS, SOFT HATS. theSKLF.

ADJUHll.NO HAT and the
NKW DONOAfiTEIt

STIFF HAT.

CAPo lu Cloth or Plush lor Winter Wear
and u very lame assortment of Hoys' Pelos
and Children's lurbJiis.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
THAT ltAKOB 3t 1'BlCa FROM "JOo. TO S3.70.

A largo assortment of all widths and sizes in
Spring v edio or High lire's. Alsutbenew
Protection Too, un exteilentShce lor Children.

32, 34, 36 and 38 KAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA,

'--

ai.

OtOTiiiwo.

stJl Ji

A UNITED PARTY.
We "want to unite all parties,

Republican, Democratic, Inde-
pendent, Workingmen's and
Prohibition upon one platform
Clothing. We are in favor et
bath Protection and Low Tariff,
Our prices are so very low that
the tariff meets the approval of
all voters, and we afford them
protection in a guarantee to re-
fund the money on all sales not
found satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

d

VBKS a KATtiriJK,51

83.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
810.00 ALL-WOO- L STJIT8.

812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
Tho paners are lull or ndvortlsmnanls of

GilF.AVCLOTlUftU.and the nothing stores
art lull et cheap clothing, pa cheap, much et
It, as to be undeslrablo ut anv pi leu.

wu mannracturo NO SHODDY CLOTHING,
nnd the above lots are the Lowest Urvlp.s we
keep. They are decidedly bettir Qualities
than nuy thing wo've offered within u period
of yearn. Wo nntlclpued the slow times now
experienced, and tccou'nlzod that qualities
would have to bolncienned or prlcen lowered,
io meotthorq,nIiements of iin trade Wo
Invite you to slop In to see va nnd learn
whether we buvn been equal to tne emer-
gency TJiero tnlta nro Buoh nswu cm var-
iant in evety way, which means that I hey are
ASAFK 1'UitCliAtbfotliHinanntinotlerute
iiiOHiis who can't afford to tiiko chance when
buying clothes, but who MUST nave a lust
and latr equivalent ter thu dollars hn has to
Invest. oVEttCOATS In it great virletv o
styles Wo have them at ts. ti0.si2.fl5, lis,
110 andt'O. We havn them Horn thn low priced
xtrong, well made, to the finest SAilti and silk
lined.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADlNO MEItClfAHT TAILOU?,

ko. ia hast icma street
LANCASTER. PA.

Tt)N OU HUHV?

THAT IS THE (JUK8TION
NOW AGITATING THE I'EOl'Lfc OF LAN-C- SI

EIC.
HUT TilKRK 13 NO (JUKSTION AI10UT

Burger & Sutton's

CLOTHING.
TO HE FOUND EXCLUSIVELY

A-T-

No. 24 Centre Square.

WHAT CAN'T UK FOUND THF.KB,
IN THK MATThll OF MEN'S WEAhlNQ

APfAltHL
IS BCAKCEI.Y WOItTH FIN PINO.

CALL AND KXAUINf

GOODS AND PRICES.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors acd Clothitrs,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARF,
LANCASTKU, PA.

fubl.lvd

OANSMAN S 1IUO.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPAMMT.
GUAND pISPLAY OF

GOODS m THE PIEOBi
-F-OB-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MARK TU OltDKB

PANTS ! PANTS I PANTS I

At $3.00, IWC, KOO, 13.00. $8.00,17.00, up to $10.00,

BV11BI BUIlBt BV11B!

A Good llnstuoas Suit at lit A Hotter Hnst
ness suit at 111. A Nlcecasstmero suit at IIS
A Flnx Corkscrew Halt lu lllaelc, Drown and
Nino Shades at 119, $20. f2X $25. In pasulng out
ncrthwest window, please look at soma c oar
simnles. All tnarUod In Plain rignrea at Ou.
Lowest Cash Prtcee. Hoys' Sohool Unlu la
good variety are now displayed. Drop la It
only io look and get posted, as our rlcoa.ar
the Lowcet.

L.&ansman&Bro.
The rABmONABL. KCjrTAttO

No. 65-- 68 NORTH QUIIM BTUir,

Right on tne eoatnirwt CoiBW.ol Onmg

LAKOABTJUt, TA.

o-- Not eonnoctsd wtttt nuy etter c'tWsf
house in tbe ctty.
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